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. SIMMONS & WARD,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
New Berne, N, C.

Practico in Craven. Cartarat. Jnnea
Lenoir. Onslow snd Pamlico cnnnlisa.
snct me supreme court. jana tf

vsg umceat wo. ea boutn Jt ront bt.
opposite Hotel Chattawka.

Dr. E. If. GOLDCHRC
SUEGEO-CRA- L DE1TTIST

Opfiok Hdobks Btjildiho, , .:

3. E. Corner Middle and Pollock Btrects,
over Braduam'a Pbsrmacy. '

NewBernei

DR. G, K. BAQBY.
SERGEON DENTIST

Office: 05 Middle street, 2pd jlonr.
'

r
1 ISXSi BERNE, N. 0.

M SENION'M. D. Xtl
DENTIST, :

BERNE. N. O:- -
Office over F. & M. Bank, Pollock st set,
Teeth Extracted without Pain by lie uss

oiiiirouB uxiae usv.

P. II. PELLETEER.
Attorney ,

-- At Latr,
Middue Stkeet, Lawyers 3bk k

. , BUlLDINO. . ,

Will nraatlne In the Counties oi Dmtmi

HUtes Court at Dew Bare aad
supreme uouno taa bum.

Wst. DTOH, - MS. EIS1I0OT,

'.. Iresident, - Vlee-Pre- it,

.i:-,v' 8. S. OUIOsT. eseY: Trsas.: V

New Berne Ig6 Co
. " Hanafactarers of .

; Prom Dirtllled Water. "
Out.Dut 80 Tons Dull. 5 " ' ;.

Car Load Lots Solicited.
. Ice delivered daily (except Sundays)
a. m, to 6 p m. , ,

Sundays (retail only) 1 a. m. . to 18
noon. For prices snd other information,

address. . B.8. GUI ON, Manager.

Ve have Some
' NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's - Low Shoeis,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

snd aull line'of his

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Lslo style Ladies Collars a Spec-
ialty. , . - r ,

We will close out our large line of
Men , Boys and Youth's Clothing at a
great reduction. .. . .

A full line of Trunks snd Bags. Rol
ler 1 rays a Dpeciaity. -- .1

GlvensscalL "

- Very Truly, '"
W. B. Swindell & Co.

Received :
.... ... '"

a " weUJknown, ;. .:
v f

CSOT ON EARTH. ;
& COLD LIZDAL FLOUR

I also have tha largest and best seleeted
stock of

Plug "Tobacco
In town; bought eheap ana will be sold at

- - at Bock Bottom frtoes.
Uj stock Is complete; my prices ars as ow

as tha lowest. -

TO HY C01TRIFBIENDS

My Stables are ires, aua roar harness
and team taken oare at whUe yon are

, lntheelty. Too wUl ilo WeU to See
ass before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many friends for their past
tavora and trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

" Very Bespeotf oily,

J. R. Parker,
77 broad street.
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William J. Bryan ( neither chews,
swears, drinks nor smokes.- -' There
is taO chance for an issue in compar-

ison of their personal worth, v

; Another satisfactory reflection .is
that the alignment of parties insure

campaign of education .on the
question of finance, a thing that is
only vaguely comprehended by the
majority of peopled " The country
will go to school tho : coming four
months and the course will be full Of

interest and profit to every citizen
who is anxious to inform himself on
the currency system of the country.
If he follows the papers and take
advantage of the literature which
will be available on the subject he
ought to be able to master all the
ramifications of the vexed question.

' Let us all rejoice that it promises
to be a. olean campaign, au instruct-
ive campaign,

Furckai efWives.
There are many oountrlos in

which, if a man wishes to be legally

married, he has to go out and buy

a wife, though the market prices of

that Article varies considerably. In
Uganda you can get what you re?

quire for two or three bullocks, or

even for six good sewing needles, or

perhaps s box' of percussion caps;

while interior wives ean be ploked

up in exchange for a coat, and if one

is indifferent to health and beauty,

for a Pair of shoes. , ;

In the Caroline Islands wives are
cheap. A father will let you marry
his daughter, if you give him a little
fruit or a small ' present, of dsh,

while in Samoa matrimony rung yon
into . pigs and canoes; among the
Fijians, into whales' teeth and mus-

kets. In Tartary it is best to marry
beneath you (you can do it on a few

pounds of butter), because a man
who has lqrdly notions of a marriage

with one of the upper ten must be

an owner of the horses.
The aborigines of Australia man-

age their marriages upon a most
equitable principle. If A wishes to

marry J5's sister, he allows him to

marry his own; or if B happens to

be a widower, then his daughter will

do just as well. One of the most

objectionable forms of gaining a
wife is to work for her, a habit
practiced among many uncivilized
nations, its only advantage being
that a man can get a wife on credit,
though bis father-in-la- takes good
oare that he serves bis timer Among
some races you bave to do your work
before you get your wife, as Jacob
had to serve for Leah and for
Rachel.'

Marriage by exchange and pur
chase is not customary among un
civilized nations only. In Central
America and Peru a man has to
work for his bride.

In China a present is given by the
father of the bridegroom, the
amount of which is agreed upon by
both the families. The Japanese
make use of a similar . custom
though, in their case, the giving of
presents is the most important part
of the whole marriage ceremony.
for after these have been delivered
and formally accepted, , neither of
the contracting parties is able to go
back. .,

e appears to have
been the basis of Indo-Europe-

marriage before the separation of
the peoples took place. Many men
tions the Asura form of marriage as
one of purchase, and according to
Aristotle the ancient Greeks were in
the habit of baying their brides; for
in the Homerio age a maiden was
called by a name which signified
"one who brings her . parents many
oxen." ; -

The old Scandinavians believed
that even the gods bad paid a price
for their wives, and in Germany the
expression "to purchase a wife'' was

in. vogue until the end of the mid
dle ages. The old inhabitants of
Ireland and Wales were accustomed
to buy their wives with gold and
silver or : land. In Seryia, at the
beginning of our century, girls
had reached such a price that Black
George reduced their value to one
duoat. ' , ,

"

Among many savage nations, the
equivalents of a wife are varied and
grotesque. Poor Bashkirs purchase
theirs with, cart loads of wood or
hay; the Indian Eisans, with two
baskets of rice and a rupee; a tribe
in California, with half a string of
dentalinm shell, and among the
Padams, rode people of India, the
suiter shows his intentions by gifts
of field mice and squirrels. Pall
Mall Gazette. -

ft are s .Teen;"'
Mrs. WlnslowV Boo tiling Syrup has been
nsed hy Millions of Mothers for their
Children while teething,, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, soften the
auras, busts in paia, cares una couc,
and Is the best remedv for Diarrhoea.
Twenty live cents a bottle. '

ments familiar to Us here" exist bfa

Mars. The planet, chemically aad
physically, 1b so like the earth that,
as protoplasm the only living ma

terial we know, came into existence

on the earth, there is no great diffi-

culty in supposing that it came into
'existence on Mars. '

If reason be able to guldens, we

know that protoplasm, at first amor-

phous and jinintegrated,' has been

guided on this earth by natural
forces into that marvelous series of

forms and integrations we call the
animal and vegetable , kingdoms.

Why, : under the similar guiding
forces on Mars, should not proto-

plasm be the root of as fair a branch-

ing tree of living beings, and bear
as fair a fruit of intelligent, senti-

ment oreaturesf-sSatard- ay Review.

BOWS THIS,

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any esse of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K.J. Cbehbt & Co., Prop.
Toltdo. O,

We Ihe nndersinner) have known F. J.
Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him Derfoctlv honorable In all business
transactions and floopilly able to carry
oat any obligations mads by Ibeir 0rm.
Wbst AThuax, Wlio!esule Dinggist?,
Toledo. O. -

Walbino. Kihsan & Mabvim, Whole
sale Drueaists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure U tukon Internally,
acting directly upon tire blood sua
mucous surluie of the system. Price TSc.

per boltle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials Tree.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

GUts AJftetMhf riv.
Probably ninety-nin-e persons oat

of every hundred, taken at random,

would ridicule the idea that the
quantity of glass of which ft bottle
may be made can have any influence

on the taste or keeping qualities of

its contents. And vet that it does

do so we bave the best of evidence.

We are not alluding to the influence

of light shining through the flasks

and its action on the substance con

tained, bnt the direct chemical re-

action occurring between the glass
and the material witpiu the flask.

Very recently the following oaso

occurred in France. A wealthy re
tired merchant bought a lot of very

costly and care wine in casks, samp?
es of the wine from each cask being

given him by the wine merchant
The wine was delivered, and the
new owner proceeded to bave it
racked off and bottled. Some time

afterward some of the wine was

brought to the table and on tasting
it the host detected a strange, un
pleasant taste, which was also no-

ticed by the guests. A fresh bottle
was found to be similarly affected,
and bottle after bottle was opened
with the same result. An examina
tion of the stock in the cellar devel
oped the fact that every bottle of
the recent purchase was spoiled. A
suit was brought against the wine
merchant, who declared that he had
delivered the article exactly accord-

ing to the samples furnished. On

examining these latter they were
found in excellent condition.

It is unnecessary to go into de
tails, but during the course of the
action at law some of the bottles
were produced in court, when it was
found that the glass had become
opaque. , The bottles were handed
over to a chemist, along with one of
the lot purchased for bottling the
wine which had never been need
This is what the chemist found in
the glsss of the unused bottle: Sil
icic acid, 62.4; potash and soda, 4.4;
lime, 32.1; argillaceous matter (iron,
etc), 11.1. In the examination of
the bottles that had been nsed,
while the silicic acid and argilla
ceous material remained constant or
nearly so, the lime, potash and soda
were very much diminished, and it
was mado evident that they had
passed into solution, forming com-

pounds with the acid ingredients of
the wine, decomposing the latter
and' rendering it unfit to drink.
There is now a suit pending against
the maker of the bottles. National
Druggist.

Me Hoem for Debate. ..

The campaign is upon us, and no
matter what "battles, sieges, fort-

unes" may developed over economic
differences, there are some matters
touching the contest upon which all
can agree. Owing to the extreme
heat and the shortness of lfe, it is
well to get together on the nnques'
tioned good things in the impending
struggle at once. "Agree with thine
adversary, quickly while thou art
with him." v 0;.v
,Jnow nil men by . these presents,
then, that the opposing presidential
candidates of the two great parties
are worthy types of American lp

as far as moral uprightness
is concerned. They are both splen-

did speclmons of physical strengbf,
of manly attractiveness, and accord-

ing to all accounts are as clean per
sonally as their smooth shaven and

i
expressive faces. The Hon.' Wil--
liam McKlnley is found in his pe wj

CUiEIXl & STEVENS. J yi

EDITOR ASD PBOPBIKTOB. v

UKW Beknb, July 18, 1896.

Entered at the Post 0ce St Hew Berne,
ti.C. as second class matter. "

Tub Daily' JouwfAL (txoept Monday) i
deltrered by carrier la this elty, at W oents

'bat month, .v .

Tuaaa MOUTHS. Jnrarlably ia advance, $1.60

On Tbab ... " HM
Wbkklt Joobxal one year, tn adTanea, tLOO

Advertising Batat given oa appUoattoa at
the omoe,.-..- . i

' ' Five oenta per line will be charged for
Carde ol Thanks. Besolatlons ol Bespeet and
Obituary Poetry! alto (or Obituary Notion
other than those Whleh the editor himself
ahallgitwan amatter ot news.': r

" NottoeeofChorohandgooletyandallother
entertainments trom wtalon revenue a to oe
derived wlU be charged for at the rate of Sve
oenta aline,
- The Jodbhal will not under any elroom
ataneei be reeponeible (or the. return or the
ale keeping of any rejected manuscript. Mo

exception will be made to this role with re- -

aid U either letters or inelosnrea, Norwlll
Editor enter Into correspondence eon

cemlng relected manuscript.

THE XLLOGIO OT IT.

The sound money Democratic

newspapers, which have not bolted

the platform and candidates of the
Chicago, convention, are endeavor

ing to satisfy themselves, Dy taxing
the singular political position of
supporting .Bryan and Sewall, and
advising the nomination and elect-

ion of sound money democrats in
the congressional districts.

Nothing would seem more illogi
cat than to. follow such a line of
action, and no political course could

be more difhcult to pursue.
The nominees on the National

Democratic tickets, Bryan and
Sewall, were chosen by the Chicago

' convention simply and only because
; they were regarded as unqualifiedly

believers in the free and unlimited
' coinage of silver at 16 to 1. Upon
assurance of this they were nomi
nated.

The Rational Pemocratip plat
form is perfectly distinct in its nt
terance on the same subject.

The work to nominate Congress
janal candidates of the sound money
grder, is a political action diametri
cally opposite to that of those who

' nominated the National Pemooratic
ticket. . : V ;

'Will those newspapers which favor
the election 0f Bryan and Sewall,

publish one column endorsing these

candidates, and another column in
the same issue of their papers, ad
visine that onlv sound money men
be nominated and sent to conj

If they can pursue such a political
line of conduct, and find favor with
their readers, at the same time prove

to have any political influence in the
campaign, it will be something that
has never before been seen.

There is going to be nothing
equivocal in this campaign regarding
the financial question. Free and
unlimited coinage of silver at 16 to
1, or the continuance of the present
xisiting monetary standard, is going

to be determined next November,
v Ine people of the country are
fixed on this issue and its settlement
will be the best thing for every
terest in this country.

To try and hurrah for Bryan and
Sewall, at the same time to endeavor
to elect sound money congressmen,
is going to be too much of a work
for any newspaper to attempt.

The political inconsistency of it is
too apparent. The fight is in the
open this year, and the people are in
it on both aides, and the Press must
at least prove logical.in its position to
have real and practical influence.

A liynal From MarsT

Year after year, when politics
cease, from troubling, there recurs
the question as to the existence of
intelligent,' sentient life on the
planet Mars. . The last outcrop of
speculations grew from the discov-

ery by il. Javelle of a luminous
projection on the southern edge of
the planet. ; The light was pecnliar
in several respects, and, among
other interpretations, it was sug-

gested that the inhabitants of Mars
were flashing messages to the con-

jectured inhabitants of the sister
planet, earth, " No attempt at reply
was made; indeed supposing our
astronomer royal, with our best
telescopes, transported to Mars, a
red riot of fire running athwart the
whole of London wonld scarce be
visible to him. The question re-

mains unanswered, probably unan-
swerable, 'iff'.; )-

-( :U
There; is no doubt that Mars "is

very like the earth. Its days and
nights, its summers and winters differ
only In their relative lengths from
ours. It hai land and oceans, con-

tinents and islands, mountain ranges
and inland seas. ; Its polar regions... O.W.mI 1U i-- A 14

an atmosphere and f)ldndsr - warm
snnsbine and gentle, rains. The
spectroscope that subtle analyst of
the most distant stars, gives us rea--

BlackwelPs- -
Genuine

Durham f
Tobacco

V. Jtl !- -
aid each bag, and two, ii. i . .
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INSURANCE.

The onoecticnt Mutual

Is now offering to insurers the very
best forms of insurance that csn be writ-
ten, providing as ibey do both protection
and luvestnaeot jipno the best and' lowest
possible terms. Attention. is resnectfullv
called to iiiv ' v

LOW BAT8 ENDOWMENTS

nt 60, 65, 70 and 75 with Cash Surrender
v aiues in iu, in, ew., years, tnc best and
most durable Endowment Insurance ever
issu d. Life and Limited Life Polli ies
also contain large Cash Surrender Values,
stipu'ated in the policies and forming a
part of the contract. . ' '

It maintains a higher standard of sol-
vency than is employed by any other
Cnmnnnr nr nnv KIaIa IVtisftmanft r
this couutry, having in 1889 voluntarily

3 Per Cent Reserve
ther asking its contracts. the safest and
most valuable ever oflerid. -

All policies are by their terms nonfor-
feitable afti-- r two or ibree payments, not
even reaulring surrender In ease of lapse,
and awn policies participate in annual
cilVHiends. The rush eurrender and rail
Un Values re olainlv stated in each nol
le;, thus avoidina ail misunderstanding
or disappointment ' The asents of the
Company solicit correspon.
deppe with anyone desiring farther infor
mation. , ,

--
.

S. D. WAIT, Gen. Agt.,
BALEIGH, N. C.

F. S. COX, Agent,
NJSW BEBNE, N. C.

One Thousand for One
(TBADl HABK.)

ACOISErfT TICKETS.

The Inter-Sta- te

Casualty Company, . of New 'York,
s;lves THREE MONTH'S Insaraaee
:$1,000 for $1.00,

,v . to ate a or womea.
between 18 anil 60 years oi age, airalnst fatal

Ptreet Accidents afoot, or on Blevoles.
Horses,WsKons, Uorse ars. Railroad Cars,
fclevated. Bridge, Trolley and Cable Cars,
Bteameblps,sieainboata and Steam ferries.

'"""I' H.TL Street.

The Old Reliable 5

Penn Mutual
LIFE IKS, Ctt, OF PBIU.

. On May 1st, 1896, changed the

form; of its contracts
80 as to allow the largest Cash Sur-

render Values on annual Divideud and
all other policies after second year.

rsio-n-p ana JLoan values ana auto-
matic extensions were also increased.

There is nothing which is safe and de
sirable in lire insurance, no new and
commendable feature that is omitted from
ibe revised forms snd plans of this well.
tried and enduring institution.- -
v, Applications solicited and full Infor-
mation furnished by u.-j-- - ; v

tW Men snd Women same rates.

D.
f

T. Carrai ay,- - Special Apt

WM. II. OLIVER,
Utn, CTBH, MAUINR, '

, ACCIDENT. FIDELITY,

, j. BTBAM BOILBB

iNSURANCEa.taea
' BBWBBBR,

A niiTfitvm- - of TimtvTrierl snrl

ever si,uuu,um Mneiss reprMMtM.
NOTOART PUBUa

Oommlsnionerof DtWIb for Kw York, Crtn- -

Dvniut and FpnnsylvMiia
f "Agoii, MftUuutU board Mvlne Uuder- -

writort.

- ;: DIBECTOBSt - "

Jas. A. Brtah, i Tho. SAvrcia.
Chab. S. Brtah, . . J. H. Hackbuhjt
Jko. DDHit, r L. Hartit;
O. it. Hobuis, K. K. Bisaor ? '

Farmers & Merchants
eeQAfetCasa ' '- Besrsua. Boslnsss May, xssx.

Capital Stock, paid la...... .t....,..S7S,0O0.00
Surplas 8,000.00
UadivMed ProOU.........

OFWCBBfl; -
I.. H. Cdtlbb, President. --

, . .
W. 8. Chadwiok, Vloe Pres. - ; "

. . ... X. W. Sbwbt, Cashier. " -
v!

' A. H. Powaix, TeUer,
F. F. Matthswb, CoUectori'' With wen established connections thla

Bank Is prepared to offer all accommoda-
tions consistent with conservative banking

Prompt and careful attention given to
We will be pleased to correspond

with those who may contemplate "ng-ohange-a

or opening now accounts.

Thos. A. GMSs.Pres. Wm.Dtnrs.Vloe-Prea- .

t- -
;; oa J5i ju w BaBira, dt. o.

DO A 6EKEBAI, BANKINS BU8IKBB. n.n n . .
anons. Farmers, Merchants and others roelyed on favorable terms, frompt and ear
tsl attention given to the Intel est of our oa r
tomera, CoUeotloas a Specialty.

BOAao or Dl KKCTOSS.
Ferdinand TJlrtch, K. H. Meadows,'
fitiMBWlUWIi Chas. Onfrr, Jr.
Samuel W. Ipock, James Bedmond,
Chas. H. Fowler, Chss Kelzensteln,
William Dunn, Mayer Hahn, . --

ThomasEU W. Smallwood, A. Green, .
C.K.Fov.WHO. A. ATOS, - .

W.I.Croekett.

, DONT STOP '.TOBACCO.

HOW TO CURB yourself;
WHILE USISOIT.. - -

. The tobacco habit grow on
man until his nervous system, 19, ser--,

:n.l. - T:.:IVMOIJ SUCVbVUi AIUptHSUf tHUUUf

comfort , and happTnessv. To, quit
suddenly is too setese a shock to
the syBtem. as tobaoc to an Inveter
ate nser becomes a stimulant that i
his system ' continually craves. .

"Baco-Our-o" is a scientific cure, for
the tobacco habit, in all its forms,
carefully compounded after the a

of an eminent Berlin physw-oia- n

who has nsed it in 'iiis privates
practice since 1872, without a. faii4-nr- e.

It is pnrely vesretable and enar- -

an teed perfectly harmless. You can
use all tbe tobacco yon want, wjiilej
taking "Baco-Cnro- ."

' It will nobfv
you when to stop. ; We give a ; writ- - j
ten guarantee to cure permanently ,
any case with three boxes, or refund
the money with 10 per cent interest.,,
"Baco-Cnro- " ia not a substitute,
bnt a scientific cure, that cures,
without the aid of will power and,
with no inconvenience. It leaves the-- ,

system as pure and free from nioo- -

who tta nut uj jiriA buua juiu uisb
chew or smoke. :

CUBED BT BA0O-0UB- 0 AlTD GAHTID.
- , - - THIRTT POUHD8. .

From hundreds of testimonials,';
the originals- - of which are on files
and open to inspection, the follow-
ing ia presented: . ; - ; -

Ulattoh, Nevada, Co. Ark.
I January 28.

La Orosse, Wis. Gentlemen: For
forty years I nsed tobacco in all its
forma. For twenty-fiv- e years of that
time I was a great sufferer from
general debility and heart deseasev
Vai flftaAIl 1UH V tvinil A nnif Knlrm V MAWVM M1VU w vuih u u I...
couldn't. I took various remedies, .

among others ," "Tho
Indian Tobacco Antidote, "Double
Chloride of Gole,". etc., eto., bat
none of them did me the least bit of
good. Finally however, I purchased

box-- oi your "Aiaco-uuro- " and it
has entirely cured me of the . habit
in all its forms, and I have increas-
ed thirty pounds in weight and am
relieved irem - au the nnmerous
aches and pains of body and mind.
i cuuiu write a (juire oi paper upon .

mj changed feelings and condition. -

i lonrs respectfully,
P. H. Makbvbt, pastor

0. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all drncErists at tl.00 per

box; three boxes, (thirty daysitreat- -

ment), HM, witn iron-cla- d, writ
ten guarantee, or sent direct npon
receipt of price. Write for booklet
and proofs. ' Eureka Chemical di
Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis., and Bos-

ton, Mass. my22d3m.

W.H.&R.&
TUCKER & CO...

.r n. cr.

We desire thus to f n "v sil v? a tlmt
our Drcss-Miik- ii ' I tli t in now
roady to fr t on'. lot I r
Dremes aud ivai g f,r s.y u,-

...ountuiiis or ; a I ''A, ore r l ,..,.ar
KcBirts.

Wei " it i " ' ' 3ft
. ', .... I i 1 K .,

. '". t 1, it
i I') I iU , r 1 I ) (....:

t r

r 5
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iotanic Blood Balm
i m obut teVTuni luasi raa

mil Skin and Blood DtesS
It purifies, builds up and enriches

uie uiuou, ana never tans
to cure the most Inveterate
BLOOD AND SKIN DIS-
EASES, if directions are fol-

lowed. Thousands of grate
ful Dennis sound Ita afiuaea

and attest its virtues, y- ..;-,- ,
y--

GTWRITE for Book of Won
derful Cures, sent free on ap--
plication. - i v,i .

If not keot bv vour local drusretst.

mi li.ea for lawse bottle, orTj-oo- i
for six bottles, and 'Medicine will be
sent, ireignt paia. vy .

BLOOD BAIiBI PO., Atlanta, Ga.

ifor Sale bv P. 8. Dufft.
, Stheamallsm Cared.

After eminent iihyslcians and nil other
kuown renie iiea Isiii, ' Botunic Blood
Balm, (B. B. B.) will quickly cure.
Tbousands of lielimoniaU aUt tbii, fnct.
No case 'if Rrieumatisju ta tlaud . before
its manic healinsr power ben 'I stamp for
bonk of particulars. Jt noutulns evidence
tliat will convince yon that B B. . B. is
l lie best care fr "all Blood snd Skin
Diseases ever discovered. Bewitre of suh.
ltitutee said to bo 'just as good,'1 f 1.00 per
surge Dottle. -

..

For sale by Druxglsti

EDUCATIONAL.

HORNER SCHOOL'Oxford, N. C. '
FU Term begins September 14th,
t Apply for Catalogue. -

TRINITY
'COLLEGE,; : ;

Durham, X .

Tr nlty oflers eonraes In Uathematles,
PliUosoptay. Latin, Greek, Oennan, French,
Kngllsk History, Political Science, Political
Economy, Social Science, Cliemlstry, Astron
omy, Mineralogy, Geology, Physios, Biology
and Bible..', .w.
Beantifal Location, Best Sdacatlonal

Environments and Thoroajrh
" Instruction. . r.

SI71 to aaoo pays all Oolleges per year.
Next Srsston opens September Mb, lstn.
For Catalogue, address,

JOHN C. KILQO, President,

The University.
80Teacners, '

; 834 Students,
Tuition $60 year. :

; Board IS. (eight dollars) a month
8 full College Courses,

' 8 Brief Courses,
- Law School. Medical Ro.liool.

Hummer School for Teachers,
scuolarshtps and ijoent for the needy,

Address, Fbesidekt WrssTON,
t r UUupel Utll, n,

BTATB IfOBHUU. AND
t I " J ' : t

Industrial School
DEPARTMENTS well equipped. 37

teachers. 444 regular students, besides
practice'scbool of 97 pupils 930 matric
ulates since Us opening in 1882. 93 of the
96 counties represented. Competitive ex.
smination at county seal August let, to
Nil tree tuition vacancies in dormitories.
Application should be made before July
20th to enter the examination. No free
tuition except to applicants signing' a
pledin to become teachers. Annual ex.
penscs of free tuition students boardins

.1 I. AAA. ...1,1 . t :

dents, 8180. Address, - , ,
Vresident UUAKL3 U MclVKB,

' Greensboro, JX, C-- ,

J' NORTH CAUOLIM

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS.: t
This Colleae ofTers thoronorh eonrses in

Aarlcultnre. Mechanical. Civil and Kleotri- -
eal KiiKlneeiins, and liHclence. Oeneral
aoademlo studies supplement all these teoh--
oww oouraee.

Expenses per Session, Including Board : '

For eoaaty atadeata, 1

Was all aiaer atasleata, . . Ml
Apply (or Catalogues to .. -

AtBXaNDKB Q. HOIXADAT.
Kalelgh, N. O. President.

1 New Berne Hails. -

Notice Is eiven that on and after this
date malls losve

For all points In Pamlico County and
South Creek section of Beaufort County
clous at 6 a. m. '

For Vanceboro and l'osl Offices In
Northern part of Cnven County close at
13 noon.

For Bellair and Lima,- - 9 a, m. ,

For W jilford, U s. m.
All trail for DcBruhl ant to rulIoliS--

ville, tho format office is discontinued.
Vancewro mail arrives 12 m.
Vanceboro mail U'H i 1 p. in.

U. IlANLV, i r '


